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. t .1IERE1 can . be no
rom'niunion where--;
Chere is" no :unlonj

Religion 'r is' -- a.
man's 5; relation: ' to
3od. - ;

THe chooses .night u
who refuses light. ?

Seeds.of love may;
eedvstorms o sor-

row. ;

Stolen . thunder
ill not bring

showers of t. bless- -

iSl1 5

Wlien In Ml tain a similar inifpnnnrfpnt line! UnnitT -

ln This- Is-th- e Only Advancement of
'a;': ; the Human" Race.

" Have you eVer thought ; how little
besides knowledge passes', from gen-

eration to generation? Of those things ,

absolutely necessary ; to "'life and to
comfort Tery little much beyond tho
needs of the Immediate present, ac-

cumulates: . Of food, most necessary ;

of all, strive all we can, the limit of
accumulation is ' but a few months.
Andof thdse things which give purely; ,

physical comfort-rclothin- g, fuel shel-
ter with all our modern mechanisms
and methods of preservation,'' we little
morg; than- - keep i abreast of daily de-

mands. In art 'and literature only ,dO)

we produce tangible things that sur-
vive for the benefit of the future. .

But there is one thing that we do ;

gain and give and , accumulate from
generation to . generation a s thing
more lasting than any work of art or
of literature more lasting even than
the ruins of the greatest monuments,
and of more value than, all Of the
products of man combined the one
thing thac no ne, no flood, no drouth.

- vxu in v i i I MTu ic i
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After a sudden plunge, as it were, into
coeducation, woilien . t heniselves are
wow bringing about a reaction ioward
separate education.

..

It is of; interest, therefore, that under
an endowment provided by the will of

a reduced gentlewoman whobad gone into trade. . "I can reconcilemy enemies," she continued,? "even wingolden opinions from strangers, butmy friends bid fair to ruin me."

A silent idiot is wiser than ! a .bab-
bling simpleton. ;

"
, I

Everything comes to the man who:
waits and keeps on walking; t C

It is easier to preach: patience in the
church than it is to practice Lit with
bur children. i

: When you can honorably do sof the
best way to conquer your enemy is to
concur,, with him. ;.; " j

It will be time enough td ' indict
others when we have finished the m--

n is sad, but true, that friend s are John Simmons; of Boston, who died
fash- - 1 . . . .generally the worst props that ainnnh1ftnm,n . . thirty ears ago, a 'women s inunstrlaltau miu ou in misror- - college

Mi.-'Hsuitrrr-
a. s. marsh.

L victory of our own faults. HItene volant Association of

Tlipv ttorT has been opened la tua t oilyit i.cZ nnf7 1 ,ttey Crlti- - the very ihadow of the coduca- -

4Wnlt lVaye t0 b6 tlonal Massachusetts Institute of.Tech.T -- ".order nology. Its purpose Is to train women
7r?JmZVllia h haS takeu '.' arts and crafts, and to train

i Vt "Tr1 7. r "ouee them byj themselves.
rIeilt?1'Sf,a S'Ve the COm- - "'s been opened with 125 fall student

wort kTL th7 ,Cf "I, I' is perhaps a forerunner of other in- -S ' ?Ut',,tn ,Dnisu- - the s,J"le- - stitutions. which shall recognize the

no disease, no famine, no convulsion
of nature can ever destroy knowl- -
edge. '

.
'

.

uir. : iian oruer to neod nf' vnmr.,, tn tho?,. toVihelp out a friend is given in kindness The Treasury . Department reports

It takes less of a fool's brain energy
to doubt all things than it does for a
wise man to accept one fact. , :

t
j

It will not help your husband to
heaven to leave him at home with, cold
victuals while you go to warm your
heart at the prayer-meetin-g. V !

,

The losses of childhood are the
gains of manhood. ,: f 1; j

The man who says, there is! no truth
in the world has mistaken a niirrorjfor
the universe. i;.'-r.'.;;v :

Better be a good servant than a bad
SOn.: . i ; I '":- "if

that it will take five or six years to
settle the claims against the Govern

. . v j w - W V t I il ft U Cli, V. U V

and to earn it with the help of a train-
ing not only of the constructive facul-
ties, but of the intellect in a more ab-
stract sense, while at the sanie, time
they guard her from too harsh; a clash
with the struggling masculine worluV

New York Mailjand Express. N:

ment growing out of the redemption of
unused Spanish war tax Btamps,. which
have been sent by the banks and others
as a result of the repeal of the tax.

yr Henrietta A.-S- . Ma rslij President
Woman's lienevo'.ent Association,3 of 327"
jarkson lark Terrace, Woodla wn, Chi- -

! U 1!!-- . savs: I,-
-- l' i;iVcroti with la grippe for seven

vrdo, ami nothing helped me until I tried
lYran'i. I ffit at once that' I .had at last
cKuivii the rifiht medicine and kept stead-- ?

jlv'jmoimns " Within three weeks I was
iuiiy 'rstoitHi." Henrietta A. S. Marsh.
Indt-lH-iule- Order of (iouil Templars, or

Washington. V ;

Mrs. T. W. Collins,' Treasurer I, O. G.
j 0f K vc re 1 1 , Wash . , has used the grea t

.caianlial tonic, Perur.a, for an aggravated
cao ni dvspeps'ia. fc?he writes:. .

;t"f having a severe attack of la
cripi't',' 1 also suffered' with dyspepsia.
,iuT taking lVrnna 1" could eat uiy regu-
lar "i::ejis with relish; mv system was built
up. my th returned,' and 1 tiave rc-uia.a-

in excellent strength- - and vigor
rv,v t r over a year." Mrs. T. AV. Collins.

the same kindness should prevent criti-
cism which might injure.
V'l haven't a single-thing- . I like this
season," wailed a really kind-hearte- d

woman. "So many or my friends have
gone into business thit I have had to.
buy .my season's, outfit from them a
Avalking dress from one, a dinner gown
from another, a hat from a; third and
so on.' This was. said at a luncheon,
and her audience was amused, but her
friends wculd probably have preferred
it if she had been less kind about her
orders: and more circumspect 'with her
tongue. New ;York" Tribune.

Conceit is not an ingredient of con:Dfe WQPlEN m:'tk. secration. ; a CFFER
AGENTSHE or FIRUS

A report issued by the British labor
department on .workmen's ve

socities shows the substantial progress
of on in England. , Between

I: y.a !o not derive prompt and satisfae-.
1874 and 1899 the recorded membership,

XnEicluEire Territory. " Our ure ana ,

Burglar proof Safos sell at right. CitJ
or Country

OUTFIT FREE. MO Seeded
Agents actually getting; richi o can yoU

One Agent, in one day, cl eared 8734Pi .

Proofs Bnd Catalogue-fre- e on appUcatJon

ALPINE SAFE & CYCLE CO.
oikcQIKAIIiO. . -

tory i'a:ts irom the use ot 1'eruna write
afoaee to Dr. llartmari, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased
to a've you his valuable advice gratis. '.

A Ul es Dr. Hartrnan, President of The
Il'irinian Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.'':

of all classes of ve societies
increased from 403,010 to 1,681.342 and
their total .yearly transactions in-

creased from 75 to 340 millions of dol-

lars, states the New York labor j: bul-

letin. The strongest branch of co

Woman Bank Cashier Tircil.
Mrs.- - Sarah F. Dick, assistant cash-

ier of the First National; Bank of
Himtington, Ind., for more than thirty
years, will, in a few days, retire from
that Institution, says the Indianapolis
New? : She, retires on account of ill-Heal- th

and a desire to take care of her
aged father. The bank has been reor-
ganized, and llattering terms were of

Five hundred anu two patents have
been taken-ou- t by Avomcn in .Genn.my
since 1S77. .... -

'
; ;

MissMyate Livingstone, of Finnish.
I sle o f ; jNI nil , a cous i u o f t h e fa m o us
explorer, Dr. Livingstone, . has just
C'c"mplctedsher 107th year, f . ;

Miss Helen Gould is now, an. honor-
ary member of the lire department of
Tarry town and of Roxbtiry. While
iliss Gould is not liable to active lire
duty, she is a full-fledge- d fireman, ami
is eligible to a seat in .any State-- coin-veuli- on

of Bremen. I ;

There are more than 700 women's
clubs in Pittsburg and its viein'.ty.

BoQX'Kesping, Bssinpss,
PHONOGRAPHY,

TvroVrlti-- T
FOR A, -vX. ;

fered Mrs. Dick to: remain, but she
thought she had served her time and

operation in England is that establish-
ed in the interest of the working peo-

ple as consumers. Of the 82,000 per-

sons employed by the ve so-

cieties making returns, 47,000 are en-

gaged in the business of distributing
goods, while 25,000 more are! employed
by the distributive societies in itheir
factories. Hence only 9,000 persons
are really engaged in ve

manufacturing " enterprises, and. from
this number there should be deducted
376; persons, employed in grist mills
owned by other rs, leaving 8,- -

was anxioils to quit. .

Mrs. Dick is one of the only two
women cashiers of National .banks in
America, and has established a repu- -

most of which have interested them
selves in establishing and maintaining,
with little help from the directors, of
public education, an excellent system
of summer schools and playgrounds.

Tation in banking, circles as an expert.
The' First National Bank of Hunting-
ton was many years ago.

Mrs: Gertrude B. Williams, of Nor- -It not only had the only woman cash S0P persons .who are true rs

Address WI LB U R R. , SMITH,
LEKINCTOTi, KY

For circular of his famous and responsible
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

Awarded Medal at World' Exposition. -

Hefena to thousands of jrradtiatea' in poeftioni.
CkMt Of Full Bustneu Coarse Including Tition, Books and Board in familTj about 120. jO
Shorthand, Type-Wrifin- g, and Triegraphy ,Sj$i5ies. :
BOSTho Kentucky University blplonu,undeTf.Beal.
awarded graduates. Literary Course fre.eif desired.

Mo vacation. Enter now. Graduates subcessfnU
Jn order to have your' letters reacJi JU, address only.

WILBUR R MITH. LEXINGTON. KV

Ohio, is the great-great-gra- ud

ier, .but it, was the only bank in the palk,
daugii ter of a soldit- of the Finch in the sense of being capitalist and

workman combined.. , .country that had women directors.
i ;

'
... t ; -

Increase of Population.

and Indian war of 17G3, a great-granddaught- er

of a soldier of the Revolution-
ary War, a granddaughter of a soldier
of thej War of 1S12, daughter and wife
of soldiers of the. Civil War, and

In 1SGG Mrs. Anna A. Daily succeeded
to her husband's interests in the bank,
and in 1871 she was elected a director.
The' Controller of the Currency object-
ed to her appointment, but it was

The population of the earth doubles
In about 260 years. , s

mother of tVi'o soldiers of the lateshown that she could legally act. and
after some delay she was accepted. In Spanish-America- n War.- -

SOUTHERN MADE
tor SOUTHERN MAIDS

Its Et st ladies' Shoes in America for $1.5 3

TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE. V

IF YOU 11 DEUJCir DOES NOT
i A It It Y 'I HKm, AFOSTAI.OAHD
TO US WILLTKLIi YOl) WIIEBU
YOU CAN CilvT TlII':5Ii;0 O O O

I ! Mm mmI
1873 the widow of Samuel H. Purvi- - A college girl, who has a record as
ance was elected a director, and in an athlete is Miss Helen Downers, of
18S1 Mrs. Ann P. Slack, at the death Klmi-- a College, who won first place in
of her husband, succeeded him- - as six of the field day events recently.
cfAirWAMAt :'o'nri Av0otrn'" and in 1SS3 Shp-ha- s been elected President of the jib

CD nnflfK-TFRR-
Y CO . Mrs. Fredericka Drover was elected a Elmira College Athletic Association.

ulrector. iH or twenty years mc iuhjui- - j jiiss;jjuicb i"--"t- , um- -
flAKERS.
LYNCHBURG, VA. ity of --the Bdajrd of Directors ' of the letic; training is essentially a good

hflnk werA women. thing for cojlege women, and says she

A Para Library of oneqnalled Talue Practical
Up-to-d- ate, Concise ana ComprchensivcHand- -

scacly Printed and BcautlfuUylllustratc(L
By JACOB BIQQLB

No. i-BI-
GOLE HORSE BOOK

.
" AU about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise Trith orer

74 Wustraticns ; a standard work. Price, so Cents.
No. 24-BIQQL- B BERRY BOOK

In January. 187L Miss Sarah F. Mc-- has been greatly benefited in i health
TD WRITl TOR (AT &STTC1AL EATISITDAW Grew, daughter of the President of the by it:

bank, was appointed assistant cashier.SECUREDII1AB0
FOR CRADUATES.0R MONtV RCTURNPWE PAYRRFAKf She became Mrs. Sarah F. Dick in

1S7S, and three years later was ap-

pointed cashier of the bank,i a positionMASSEY COL.LECES she held until she resigncu oi uer own
accord. ; ....

'. , 'BIRMINQHAM.ALA. RICHMOND,VA
'KOVJSTON .TEX. COLUMBVS.OA. Pressed velvets arc very modish.Her career as a business woman at

tracted attention all over the United Peasant- - embroideries are replacing-- so. 51. ,

States.- - She has been a salaried officer tlle Persian.
t ado bv Dealers and for thirty one years and holds , the rec

"An about growing Small Fruits read and learn now :
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions ofall leading '

. varieties and too other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents. ftWo. 3 BIQGLE POULTRYBOOK
All about Poultry the best Poultry Book In existence 5
te everything; with23 colored life-lik- e reproductiona
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents. .0 ,- -: , '

No. COW BOOK
AU about Cows and the Dairy Business t having a great
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions ofeach
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6 BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch--iery, Diseases etc Contains over 80 beautiful

. tones and other engravings. - Price, 50 Cents.
The BIQQLB BOOKS are unique.original.useful you never

; ;w anything like them so practical, sosensible. They
are having an enormous sale East, West, Notth and'

j South. Every one who keeps a Horse. Cow, 'Hog or
Chicken, or grows SmaU Fruits, ught to send rl&i

. away for the BIQQLB BOOKS. The

our rati Pique for the winter shirt waist is
fleece-line- d.

1 - ; :d and ord for th6 greatest number of trans
actions In one day G07 in 3G0 minutesBroom Velvet, "ribbons as wcllns j chenille

l oi ter I .ml.e Frr-- . Vl'7il i V of "open hours," or one. in each thirty-fiv- e

seconds. ,,-

" '
.

intermingle effectively with ribbon.

T hos. Wentwprth Higginson say6 :
Tralnlnjr ot Women Workers.

There is a distinctly, large idea rep'For manyvears. it has been my

Sash and belt pins are fashionable,
and! come in almost every conceivable
design.

Among the new and stylish outdoor
bodices the Siberian blouse is most

strongest 'conviction" in". respect to di:;
resented in the 'foundation of a certain

vorce that our statute books should Pdnpational institution in ' Bos--

have a double, system of Jaws in re- -

i rnunf itHn tnwn ami i the aeaci- - eiiective. - ' - N mmwrnrnkpcct to childless marriages as com
pared with those where the interests
were included. In childless marriages,

vonr paper, made Tor you not a misfit. It is aa years
ld ; it is the great boiled-dov-

Farm nnd Household ,papet1nthe world the biggest paper ofits dze in the UniteoTStates
01 America having overapillionand a-h-alf regular readers.

it. is the interests of man and wife.

IUU. J- - Utll 4JL.l.V v-- - , - - - ... ... J' i

emic groves by which it is surrounded sunburst plea tings are always, pret--

already i overflow with schools. Har-- .
tiest-fo- r skirts, and these are set al--

vard and Wellesley are in its suburbs, most scant this season. j

and the Massachusetts Institute of jeweied. bands of velvet in Russian
Technology, a great technical college, efft ;are a smai:t finish on elaborate
leads a --workaday life on the edge of jmp01.ted evening dresses.
a section; inhaited byItsTu has .The blouse jackets so popular give-classes. Thi th. dinlav of manv

alone which have to be consulted, out
the mnninf rhndren aonear the ones

liny ONE of tbe BIGGLE BOOKS, ci4 the FARM JOURNALtion hecnriirtn-- mr omuarably more dif
ficult.' For ch ilu lees V marriages it

' cms to me that; divorce shou.a be
: to an us i "r: ; bampie ot rAKal JOURNAL, and clrct&sr CIQQLB BOOKS free.VIM niways pumiLieu ,ntB ,,: h!masomn bnckles.ead:;r. but in 'the 6ther cso

interests ct tbe'.-nexf:eaei?ticn.b- ctaoiiScsaelMmraB a,
,

to f ' CBAS. F. JENKIK3. Phtladklpihaone th- - primal Y object and the law men yet women. avaU themselves
and new garniture much used as ap--

plac..? much greater QDsiaciuc but a Verylimltea exren.t ot iwy
'M the way of separation ; . portunity: There are seldom in the pliques on white evening gowns.'

very large classes of. the Institute of Little turn-dow- n collars of fur finish
Technology, comprising hundreds of most of the coats that have any collar

men more -- than three or four women extending above the base of the neck,

candidates for the degree of Bachelor Roses' as well as grapes go to make
Testimonial to Henrik Abel. BOYS and GIRLS, EARN A

BICYCLE.Bjornson was the author of the text
of" t.:e cantata which was . sung at You can have one of on

-

Christiania the other day' by way of us seiiinc our noiit-iiui- a t,iwc ci
ties which it--a nunufactur.xTpn
days wo?i rill do it. Wa.pi.celebrating the hundredth birthday of
this wheel rx n Dcetolum for BeninNorway's famous mathematician, Hen n certsia rrssitscja of our xrvis-- . - 1 h

of Science. , : - ' -
4

Though women have now entered the
nrts and crafts in ' competition with

men, and are to bc found in almost
every employment, they are still in the

strafe as women. They, have been

ableto maintain a certain proper sep- -

" A L-A-E? Su a first-la- ss.. 'W

up the pretty design that embellishes
one beautiful dress of crepe de chine.

. Soft cloches or bodies of beaver are
used in creating very stylish hats, as
they can be bent into any shape de-

sired. : a. .

"'" Serpentine - pleats are stitched into

date child's wneel. 17 1-- framp Tn in
V

oto order, short headl
2s i "T'aJTvr crank (drop-forged- ), nickel-plate- d handle bar.V--"7 . i raise or dropped vrith expander, padded orracing saddle. sDroeket3 20 and Kia.'s in: hsiin ti.v.ourf.nviteness in tneir imiubiii c""auUU tools, handsomely enameled dark preen or maroon and decorated skval cbiorSito ordeiv .All Athe uppers of new sleeves ana leit

this wheel, cuarantee it six months and nay the freieht. Our "Antnmni rnmMS enhetomS --t
"

tfce. oow ;to.; for. --forearm
andTacker" is a quick seller. Operator stands in stretchinar and tacking carpefcaixdani riv v
fifty tacks per minute. The Columbia Tack Poller and Iloynl la8t Heater sell atlghtfd;vJ

with tf on.- - They recognize the . fact Wness. . ,. ,
.

- x .

gents size23 in. frame. 2S in. wheels. Strictly high grade, which
wfi eive as a Dremium or sell direct. Write afc once for full n.ir.

rik Abel. About 300 guests from ror--?

5 n countries were invited and , Prof.
F. Nanscn presided at the banquet
Although Abel lived only twenty-sev- r

cn years, he was repeatedly invited to
a professorship in Berlin,-bu- t his, pa--nctis- rn

causpd him to decline - the ;m-vitatio-
n.

notwIthstoSjnghis poverty.

The prayers that, 'like Jacob's ladder,
'ise from hard pillows, may .

rcaca s
Jessed peace. - . - .

- . -
' -

'

,
'

- . -- '"'
' --'':.. )

titn't-th- pv are not on tae same 1001- - iinuijf. imSaW uasotij u iuauu
ticulars, as now is the time to take orders for the coming season. - - v iIII UlUliv UVCI. ii I'an; oiittuv, io til

in the - more familiar wThite and the wTHE QODDARD & ALLEN C0.8oc State Street, Beloit, Wis. o
in-- r with men in the trades, and doubt
less they do not wish to be. In their
education they evidently wish to maiu- - delicatc colors. .

" ' ?'- - '.


